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Correspondent at Iqniqtio Says tbo Situa-
tion

¬

Has Boon Grossly Misrepresented-

.rTHAT

.

PLACE BY NO MEANS DEMOLISHE-

D.Xtatn

.

Incidents Oounpy 1'utillo nnd-
Olllulal JllndH Son11luont.Against-

tlio Action of tlio United
States Government.N-

F.W

.

YonK , July II. A correspondent nt-
nlfuo.$ ] . Chlll data of Juno Kl , writes M

follow * : Tlio situation of tlio congressional
party in Ohlll has been grossly mlsroro.-
sented

| ) .
to the people of tlio United States

through the medium of correspondents In
* tbo capital city of Santiago , also by those

tvho huvo booa traveling on the government
transport Imporlnlo that accompanies the
torpedo cruisers Lynch and Candol. To n
person visiting this port fully posted , as ho
Imagined , on affairs through the medium of
dispatcher published , nothing could bo moro
Btrlklng than the scones at the port of Iqul-
quo on Juno 10. Although expecting to Ilnd
the town In ruins , I found there

scarcely any signs of the demoli-
tion.

¬

. Certainly llvo blocks of buildings
Troro burned through Ihc-porslslent refusal of-
JJnlnmccda's oniccrs to put the firemen to
Work to extinguish the llamos. The unbiased
Opinion of foreign residents U that tho. do-

Colonel Soto , and the attacking war ships
bad orders to In no wise use loaded shells
that might cause unnecessary lost ot 11 fo. In
the attendant excitement there was a few
charged projectiles IIrod , but beyond dam-
ages

¬

caused to the clock tower of the plaza
Una the breakage of the walls of a building ,
ho other uamagos wore caused by the war
hips In the bay. The town 1* in excellent

order , the municipal orders have restored all
damages to property , and nearly all building
Sltoi of iho burned streets are now occupied
by either bouses In course of ro-oroctton or-
completed. . Tbo majority of the houses wore
Of wood and plaster , and tholr reconstructiondoes not occupy any length of time.

The Itata incidents occupy the public and
Oftlcial minds. Public sentiment condemns
In u marked measure the action of the United
States government In the matter. It is con-
ceded

¬

that the German captain of tbo Itataacted wrongfully in carrying off the United
Stales doptily marshal , but for that offensethe United State * government should not
bnvo sought redress , retaining the arms
tuul ammunition at this critical ooriod is
deeply deplored by the leaders of the party.
It was ox pec ted that with thrso.munitlous ofwar the dolly increasing force of volunteer

olellers would have boon armed and a move-
ment mudo to the south to cast
the die for victory or failure. Hut
the determination of the congressional
cabinet to deliver the Itataand in no wiseoffend the United Stales , has in a measure
retarded the movements of the belligerent
forces , The ultlmalo release of the Ilata oy
the United Stales government Is earnestly1
hoped for, and In that hope there Is no doubt
that the belligerents huvo the sympathy of all
foreigners throughout Chili.

Tbo farcical bombardment of Iquiqua by
the torpedo cruisers Lynch and Condol on
Juno 9 Is a fair example of the methods of-
parfaro as conducted by Balmacodas1 naval

forces. Throwing shells from a vessel seven
ttlles from shore Is simply a Wusto of good

material and at that distance Iho alleged ruin
of Iqulquo was accomplished. As soon as
the corvette Abtao and Iho old Huascar were

con to Ijo coming out of Iqulquo harbor Iho
torpedo cruisers got under way , and , although
upcrlor modern vessels in every respect to

the last named ship , they retreated south lo
Attack the defenseless port of Tocooilhi.
There a force was landed and the customs

nd municipal documents destroyed , and
nftor the crows had annoyed the residents
the Iwo cruisers to Valparaiso.

Tolcgrnohlo communication between Toco-
flllln

-
and the north was cut off by the sailors

from thar cruiser. The commander of iho
Condol Informed Iho Sanllago authorities
that he hnd succeeded In bombarding Iqulquo-
Riul Tocopilla , and had so scared the officers
pf the congressional shins that they retreated
into port. Ho pronounced the fleet as use ¬

less and badlr disorganized. Beyond roquir-tag docking there is not a single ship In the
vifiaanau tntt nf t hr t no 11 t Trtii fa + tmf f n tt nt Vin

icpondod upon. I can confidently state these
facts from personal observation. The only
purpose to bo gained by the Balmaceda fac ¬
tion of those untruthful reports is to impress
foreign nations that he maintains supremacy
over the Insurgents. The revenues of the

rt of Iquique , amounting to $2,000,000-
Uthly , arc in the bands of the congres-

sional
¬

party. This sum Is far in excess of
any rovoouo that Balmaceda receives , and
vrhllo the receipts continue there Is no doubt
that the congressional party will bo able to-
nrocUro sinews of war and maintain their sit¬

uation.
The yarns told by various British ship

xi03tors as to their acts of solf-sacriflco and
irotuction granted to those who wont on-
poard tholr ships during the bombardment of
Iquiciue are highly colored. I Ilnd thai with
>ut few exceptions payment for services

rendered and a good round sum , too was
obtained from the unfortunates wliCvivoro on
the vessel * . The crows , cooks and stewards
of the vessels united in fleecing every ono
that they know would aland the extortions.
"With regard to the present state ot Interne-
clno

-

strife , It is almost Impossible to predict
the time or manner of Its termination. Butlooking In an impartial light upon the sub-
ject

¬
It appears at thli moment that the con-

gressional
¬

party is far In the ascendant.

LOTS 01.' UOUTINK.-

Xloul

.

Kstnto Owners' Association
IjookliiK After Many 1'lann ,

The Heal Estate Owners' association mot
yesterday afternoon. J. S. Gibioa tendered
lib resignation as a director on account of
Jprois of business , which was accepted.-

M.
.

. S. Lindsay appo.irod bofaro the board
find asked the endorsement of the directors
jfor holding a merchants' aud manufacturers'
exposition this fall. Messrs. Gathers , Hicks
pud Balcombo were appointed a commlttoo-
to- Inquire into the feasibility of such a-

cheino. .
The commlttoo sent to Cedar Kaplds to so-

euro the endorsement of the Iowa republi-
cans

¬

W the plan of holding the next republi-
can

¬

convention at Omaha reported and wns-
thanked for its work. The secretary was in-

f tructcd to communicate with the chairman
oftho state republican committee nnd ask
them to wort to sccuro the convention for
this city.

The communication nf the J. B. Brulller
lock company of ICout , O. , offering to locate
its plant hero was road , and the secretary In-
.ptruclod

.
to ask the company to send a ropro-

ontiitlvo
-

hero to confer with the association.It was resolved to continue to advertise the
cltv uy distributing circulars , ttc. , as It was
productive of good practical results. The
treasure's report for Juno showed the re-
ceipts

¬

to have boon 107981.: expenditures|3 0.5 () , balance on hand 71U03.
Before adjourning it was resolved that a

commit too of three ho empowered to act for
the Uoal Estate Owners association In
reference to necurlng the next republican
national convention for the city of Omaha.
{To this end they are advised to commuutcato
with the party loaders throughout the coun ¬try and work with nil other committees of
citizens nnd organizations having thin end In-
view. . Messrs. Scott , K. A. Benson ana
A. D. Bulcombo were requested to act on
Ahls commit too ,

Tour of the "T. K."
Omaha's popular "T. 1C." quartette leave

for the Madison (S. D.I Chautauqua Monday
next, The quartette will glvo concerts en-
route at Blair , Nob. . Elk Point , Yaukton and
Mitchell , S. D. , and will 111)) a four days' on-

Ragomant
-

at the Cbnutauqua , beginning July
IT. Miss GeiiovlovoVostorman , the
pianist , will accompany the quartette on
this trip. Prof. ICrati , director of the "T.
K. ," bus boon engaged to direct the choral

, class during the onllro session of tbo MadUon
" ombly.

National Camp Talk.-
E.

.
. It. Slzer, A. C, Zlomor and A. R. At-

ii , representing tbo Grand Army of the
posu at LIucolu , were iu the city

N. B.
THIRD WEEK OF THE. GREAT CASH CLEARINGSALE. .

vr
Still further reductions , and prices -will go down till all the stock is disposed of that we do not wish to take into our. new store. Never be ¬

fore have we made such sacrifices. The reductions we quote friay seem extraordinary but they are real , and out of town friends may come toOmaha , and get all we promise them. We have had already ,
'
, large out of town trade and they have confessed it has paid them well. On Mon ¬

day we place on sale , 1O copies of the Encylopaedia Brittanica , the outside covers badly damaged by water. These will be placed on sale Mon ¬
day at lOc a copy. The price of the English edition is twenty-five pounds sterling ; also a few copies in better order we will sell at 2Bc and BOc ;
and Encyclopedias in perfect order , at 118. Also , a lot of stationery at astonishing prices. In our Ladies' Underwear , department , what is leftof our Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests , at 13 l-2c ; they are the very best quality and worth 4Oc. In our Dress Goods department amongst the plumsfor this week , are the balance of our 3Bc Suitings reduced still further , namely , to lie. This ought to close them out entirely. Some short lengthsin Henriettas , Serges and Checks , all wool goods that sold at 1.00 , this week 39c. A lot of 64-inch BOc check suitings at SOc. It only takes Byards to make a dress. 62 l-2c Camel's Hair Cheviots at 39c. 78c Brilliantines, at 48c. In our Silk Department , we offer what is left of ourColored Satins at 21c ; they were 78c a yard. This is simply giving them away , and a few pieces of 1.OO India Silk at BOc , and some 1.OOBlack Silks at 78c. In Shawl Department. A lot of 4.78 Henrietta Shawls , full size , in Cream. Pink and Blue , at 183. A lot ot silk fringeShawls , with embroidered corners , the price of these were 6.8O , in this week's sale we place them at 2OO. A lot of Ladies' gold and silvercapes , worth 7.OO , will go at 3.OO , and a lot of 8.OO Black Silk Surah Waists , will be let out at 8OO. A full line of Bathing Suits , willalso be placed on sale. In Handkerchief Department some splendid bargains amongst a very beautiful lot of Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs ,at the astonishing price of 28c , they are BOc goods. In our Black Goods Department , a lot of Novelty Black Dress Goods , at 6Bc. The price ofthem is 1.28 , and they are beautiful goods , and a lot of nun's Veiling and Serge , at 42 l-2c that were 68c and 78c. In Flannel Department a lotof plaid and striped flannel at 12j e , the price of these was 4Oc ; this is ] the cheapest thing in the sale. And some astonishing bargains in allsilk Sashes and Ribbons.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
The nmgnitudo of our sale has re-

duced
¬

our stock very much and loft us
with some odd lots which wo arc fully
determined to close out. To olToct this
wo make still further reductions , sotno-
of which wo quote below.

The remalndor-of those 75c Satins wo-

oITor for 21c.

And four pieces only of our SI strlpod
India Silk for 50c.

Pongee , warranted to wear and wash ,

worth 50c , for 37c.
The remains of our 65c 22-Inch Col-

ored
¬

Surah for 45c-

.A

.

mixed lot of Satin Rhadames and
Failles , worth 81 to 1.60 , for 75c. Ask
to see them.-

In
.

blacks wo offer soruo ologan t bar ¬

gains.
Black Gros Grain 75c , worth 81.

Black Armuro. sold for 81 , for 75c-

.19inch
.

Black Surah , always sold for
75c , at C5c.

Ono ploco 24-Inch Black Surah , forra-
or

-

sale price 1.25 , for 31. Don't miss
this.

Remnants of everything at half prlco.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
50 dozen John S. Brown's 85 Napkins

for 82.75-
.A

.

few moro of those Cloths loft at
3.98 , 85.75 and 8876.

Another lot of those Huck Towels at-

19c each.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Past Black Sldo Band Lawn now 19c-

yard. .
Another shipment of Printed India

Linens at 9c.
Printed Mulls at 12jo.

Got Our prices on all kinds of White

Goods.FALCONER'S'

yesterday , conferring with the loaning
Grand Army of the Republic members of this
city. They wore here for the purpose of
talking up the national encampment that will
bo hold "next year-

.AGAINST

.

PRISON liABOU.-

Mr.

.

. Bronnan" Writes a Iinttor oa Con-
viet Labor nt Lincoln.-

To
.

the Board of Public Loads and Build-
ings

¬

, Lincoln , Neb. : I notice in tbo Lincoln
papers that the addition to the state peni-
tentiary

¬

at LIucolu Is being built by the
prison contractor with convict labor, while
house roll No. 510 as passed by the loeisla-
turo

-
provided that a largo sum of money bo

appropriated for the erection of a cell house
by days labor. Now if that appropriation
and house roll No. 597 appropriating another
largo sum of money for an addition to the
public building at Beatrice moans anything
it Is that the work should bo douo under the
direction of your honorable body by honest,
free labor at honest free men's' wages. Sec-
tion

¬

8, of house roll 147 as amended by myself
roads :

Sec. 3. That said building shall bo erected by
day'H wor. ( miller the d I root Ion and supervis-
ion

¬

of the board of public lands and InilUllnxs ,

who are hereby authorized to employ such
architects , Hiiporlntoiulonta , forumuu uud
workmen as may be necessary.-

f
.

see no reason why your honorable body
cannot and will not glvo the erection of Iho
Beatrice house to Mr. Moslor , to bo done by
convicts , as well as the penltonliary , and pay
him for such convict labor tbo same price as-
Is given honest , skilled stone and brick
masons , plasterers and carpenters.-

Tbo
.

reason that the legislature passed
these bills was that the stale might got good ,
well built buildings uuu no moro such build-
ings

¬

as the soldiers' homo at Grand Island ,

that already has had to bo braced , tied and
roofed , and Is now In a dangerous condition.-

I
.

confess that during the session ot the
legislature I could not sea how Mr. Moslor
and his gang of hired lobbyists would bo re-
paid

¬

for the time nnd money spent In getting
this appropriation passed , especially as his
contract with the state compels him to
build free of cost to Iho state a largo number
ot cells in this building, but now if you are
to allow him to put his convicts at work on
those building and pay Mr. Moslor for them
at the wages paid free labor, besides paying
Air. Moslor for the keeping of those convicts ,
I see clearly that Moslor , Dorgan & Co. were
not so terribly disinterested ai they claimed
to bo.-

I
.

therefore , together with all honest labor-
ers

¬

, respectfully request that those buildings
be built by the legislature. Yours respect-
fully

¬

, JAMES C. UIIUNNA-

N.AVlLfj

.

UK A BIG ONK-

.ArrnngomtiiitH

.

for the Coming Fall
KxpoMltloii in Oinnlia.-

Tbo
.

CoIUoum association is making rapid
preparations far holding a grand exposition
lu September. The association has booa re-

cently
¬

organized and all tbo stocK of the con-

cern
¬

U owned by the association. The capital
stock U f50,000 , most of which has been sub-
scribed

¬

, and It is being Issued as fast as it is
printed.-

In
.

Is the Intention to open the exposition
on September 1 and continue it until the -Oth.
An effort will bo inado to have the railroads
show Omaha the sauia favors they have ex-
tended

-
to Sioux Cllyand other towns and

make an excursion rate of ouo faro. If this
Is douo the management say tbo exposition
will bomaJo an lutor-stato affair and exhibits
will be Invited from surrounding states.

The merchants of tbo city will also bo-
ukod to join In holdtuc a "Merchant's
week" during the exposition.

The management also expect to have the
board ot trudo and kindred organizations
take hold of the matter , and It is thought
there will bo no dlfllculty in bringing 100,000
people to the city aud providing them with
an entertainment worth seeing-

Anungernouts
.

have booa uiado forsocur

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Odd colorings and short lengths from

our otitiroatook.-
Tlioy

.

are strictly nil wool and goods
which wo have sold from 05c to 91 par
yard.

They comprise Henriettas , Sorgos ,
Chocks , Plaids and Strlpos , 89c-

.Wo
.

will soil on Monday morning a
few pieces 54-inch ChookSulting , never
olTorod under 50c , at 20c, It only takes
five yards to make a dross.

All wo have laft of those beautiful
Suitings which sold for 29o and 35c , at
lie.A

.

beautiful line of Camel's Hair
Chovlots , in medium and light shades ,
just the thing for a holiday dross. Wo
place in this sale at 39a The regular
prlco is 62ic-

.Brilliantino
.

is always in demand fora
summer dross. Wo huvo a beautiful
line at 75c. In order to bring the stock
down wo place in this sale at 48c.

Our very ilnost grade , always sold for
90c and $1 per yard , in tnis sale 59c.

There is about ton or twelve dresses
of tbo 54-inch All Wool Cheviot they
are worth to-day 81 per yard at 49c.

Your choice of our entire stock of-

Fine. Plaids , worth 1.50 , in this sale
90c.

Your ohoico of our entire stock of
1.15 Henriettas 90c.

Your choice of all our French Challis
39c.

All our Manchester Challis , worth
2oc , at 12c.

All our Camol's Hair Cheviots , worth
75c , at 39c.

PANS , 25o-
HandPainted

-

Lace Trimmed Fans ,

worth 1.60 , sale price 25c.

FANS AT 60o EACH.-
A

.

largo assortment of Fancy Fans , '

plain satin , muul-jmiiitul , gauze , otu. ,
ranging iu price from 81.25 up to $2 , all
ono price 5-

0o.MOVING

.

SALE.
ing the finest music and the best solo artists
in the country dunng the exposition ami peo-
ple

¬

of national reputation will be secured to
take part lu debates on subjects of popular
Interest.

The Coliseum building will bo rejuvenated
and a strong effort will be made to secure a
machinery exhibit largo enough to warrant
putting an addition to the building for the
display of machinery of a'l' kinds.-

Mr.
.

. M. L. Koedor , a largo stockholder in
the association , is acting as managerof the
concern for the present. "

"Western Pensions.
The following list of pensions granted is

reported by Tun BEE and Examiner Bureau
of claims :

Original : Nelson Briloy , James Pierce ,
John McIClnlocb , Hussoll S. Bundy , Braxton
Lindsay , Fetcher Alton , James II. Merry-
how , George W. Worloy , Jacob J. Myers ,
George W. Tyler , Edwin B. Hinds , Edgar A-

.Philllo
.

, Andrew Woasner, Anarow M. Gra-
ham

¬

, Thomas Brisbane , James M. Barrow ,
William Munsell , James M. Hammond , John
W. West , William H. Weaver , Thomas
Eborly , Andrew J. Godfrey, Francis II. Por-
ter

¬

, .leptha Hopkins , Joseph Osthuy, James
WulttuiRham , John Clarkson , Jacao Iluss ,
Jasper Maccumbor , William D. Jonos. Ad-
ditional

¬

William Logan. Ucissuo Edwin
A. Douglas , Anderson Laruo. Uoissuo and
increase Stephen Milgato.

Iowa Original Thomas Brown , Mathew
Cochran , A McCressy , Thomas Odea , James
A. Albortson , Leonard H. Carlyle , Pierce J.
Wisdon , Theodore G. Slom , Andrew Boyer ,
Iiugh W. Eaton , James II. Bollvillo , John H.
Wilson , Eliza T. Hudson, John Kruchten ,
UbonozcrGriitlth , William Blasch , Nicholas
Steel , Isaac 10. McCogy , William Logsdon ,
David Hurkness , Orville H. Walker , liobort-
N. . Pearson , James Jackson , John P. Hill ,
Michael Vincent , William u. Earnest. Isano
Grove, Andrew Plorson , John McKnlgbt ,
William K. B.OSS. Lyman Osborn , Jacob V.
Brlckor , HoraceH. . Furmau , James H. Snod-
gross , Andrew J. Guy, Hovel C.
Miller, Julius A. Covoil , Peter
D. Campbell , James H. Gibson ,
Luther Woods , Hezekiah Conrad , Michael D.
Nnglo , Edgar W. Shlpman , Clayton Henry ,
George E. Snyder , Leonard Hall , William H.
.Stanian , MaxlolU. Browning , SeverTousiall.
Additional Edward Baker , Edwin Conrad ,
William Humphrey , Lorin M. Coon , William
S. England , Ira B. Sharon , William H. Blod-
gott

-
, Edward H. Hogors. Increase Wblt-

inoro
-

Gardner , Lemon A. Olds. James P.
Elliott , Charles P. Iloinoko. Holssuo Carl
Manoico. William Palmer. Original widows ,
etc Elmira B. Sessions' mother-

.In

.

The Jacksoulan club mot last night In a
hall over liilt) Farnam street and took action
with regard to appointing commlttoo workers
for each ward-

."Wo
.

are organized and in the field , " said a
prominent member of tao club , "and If the
republicans do not get a move on themselves
they will not know they are in tbo race this
fall. "

The Jacksonlau club is a very cosmopolitan
sort of organization. The membership fco Is
but fJ , and all reputable , wldo-awako demo-
crats

¬

are admitted upon the payment of iho
Initiation foe. The idea la to consolidate the
rank and 11 lo of the democratic party In a
systematic tight for democratic success In
future elections. The club moots semi-
monthly

¬

in the hall over 1210 Farnam street-

.liark

.

Anhoro.S-
A.V

.
FIUNCISCO , July II. The Niacaraguan

bark Don Carlos , Captain Toboy , seventy-
flvo

-
days from Calota Buouo , Chill , lost her

bearings In a dense fog late- yesterday after-
noon

¬

while trying to enter the bay aud ran
ashore a mile south of Golden Gato. Tugs
went to her rescue and there nro now three
lines fast to her and a life boat alongside. It
is believed she will be floated with little )
damage. The Dou Carlos Is a wooden bark
ofOUtons , consigned to Grace & Co. , San
Franclico

MEN3' FURNISHINGS.
Madras silk striped Noligo Shirts for

"$2, usual price 350.
All Silk Madias Shirt? for $3 , worth

5.
Fine Madras Nogllgo Shirts , latest

patterns , from 1.60 to $3.50-

.Domot
.

Nogligo Shirts for 90c , worth
150.

BOYS' WAISTS.-
A

.

line of Boys' Percale Waists , un-

laundered
-

, at 39c ; worth COc.

Unlaundered Whlto Walsta COc ,

worth $1-

.HOSE.

.

.

Onyx dye fast black Half Hose , at 25c ,

35c , 40c and OOc ; color guaranteed.
Fancy striped Half Hosa at 2oo , 30c ,

35c , 40o and SOc-

.A

.

small lot of fancy striped Lisle
Hose at SOc , worth Co-

o.NECKWEAR.

.

'
.

Our 2-jo line of Four-in-IIand and
Took Scarfs are goingofast , but there is
still quito a variety to Kboso from.

Finer qualities at (to , 75c , $1 and
125. >

Goats' fine Linen HnndKcrchiofs for
12 je each , originally sdl'd at 25c.

' i. .

PERFUMES , 25o PER, OUNCE.-

Kirk's
.

, Colgate's , Eastman's and Ray ¬

mond's Perfumes , worth 40o and 60o ,
all at 25o- per oz. yit

FLORIDA
150 bottles of a flno quality of Florida

Water, such as wo have boon soiling at-
50c porbottlo , for this sale only 2-

5c.FALCONER'S

.

SI'MttED' AND DISMISSED.O-

olonel

.

MoOlure Again Paya His Respects
to Private Secretary Nicolay.

SOME VERY SARCASTIC THINGS SAID.
' >

Lincoln's Biographer Korusos to Bo
Summarily Disposed Of and

Taken Another Whirl at the
Philadelphia Editor.

, July 11. The Times this
morning publishes an editorial addressed to
John G. Nicolay under the caption , "Spanked
and Dismissed. " It is in part as follows :

"Had you known anything about the insldo
political movements in the white house in-

IBIH you would have known that my
letter to Lincoln , quoted In your de-

fense
¬

, was written because of a suddenly
developed effort in this utato to divide the
lines drawn by the bitter Cameron and Cur-
tin factional war for and against Lincoln.
The Cameron follower * claimed to bo the
special supporters of Lincoln aud attempted
to drive Curtln and the administration Into
hostility to the president. My justly as-

sumed
¬

devotion to Curtln was the
pretext for declaring mo as either re-
strained

-
in my support of Lincoln , or

likely to bo in opposition. The moment Isaw
the statement in print I wrote the letter you
quote to dismiss from Lincoln's mind ull ap-
prehensions

¬

about either open or passive op-
position

¬

from Curtin's friends.
' Equally , Indeed oven , moro flagrantly

falsa is your statement of only a minor truth
about the action of the t'onnsyluanla delega-
tion

¬

at Baltimore in I SOI. You say Cameron
cast the solid vote of the state
for Hnmlln. Had yOn1 doslrod to bo
truthful , you would have added that Cameron
cast Iho solid vole of the delegation for John-
son

¬

before the close of tbqjtlrat ballot,
'Ilnd you sought the truth as an honest

biographer you could have' obtained it , not
only from mo, so far a i fkncw It, but from
such living witnesses as Charles A. Dana and
Mural Hatstoad. and fronivtho recorded testi-
mony

¬

of General Cameron , Colonel Roney
and others who know much of Lincoln and
but litllo of you. Ir.slontl of seeking the
truth , you Hung your Ignorance and egotism
with ostentatious indecency upon the be-
reaved

¬

household ot the yet. , uutombod Ham ¬

lln , and when brought tq , bay by those bolter
Informed than yourself , you resent in the tone
nnd lerms of a ward-hoorer1 In the wharf-rat
District battling for coiliriabulary honors. I
think It safe to sny the public Judgment will
bo that it would have boon-well for both Lin-
coln's

¬

memory and for ,tj pountry had such
a biographer DOOU drowuqawhon

' a pup-
."Dismissed.

.
. V' A. 1C. M."

N'lcolny HUH Another Inning.
WASHINGTON , July 11. Mr. Nlcolay today

printed a response to Colonel McCluro's open
letter of this morn ing. Mr. Nlcolay says ho
does not propose to allow Mr. McClure lo re-
treat

¬

In a cloud ot vituperation from full con-
viction

¬

of having made a mustntement of-
history. . Ho then sums up the points of evi-
dence

¬

on the question In controversy. Mr. Me-
CluroVstatomcnt

-
, in which ho says that Mr.

Lincoln instructed him (McClure ) to oppose
Ilamlln's nomination U proved to bo a mls ¬

statement by Lincoln's own wrltlon words ,
which ho quotes as follows ; "WUb not to
Interfere about vice presidency. Cannot
interfere about platform ; convention must
Judjro for Itself. " It Is proved to
bo a mlsstatomoat. says Nlcolay , by the
testimony of Hon. 11. C, Coolc , chairman of
the llliiioU delegation , who says ho wimt to

FLANNEL DEP'T.-
Wo

.

have a few plocos of the 21-in all
wool plaids nnd stripes at 12Jo , reduced
from -lOc. Suitnblo for children's
dresses , otc-

.Outing
.

and Madras in a great variety
for nogllgo shirts :

Our 25c reduced to 16o,

Our 55c reduced to 35o-

.COMFORTS.

.

.

Now designs in ohocso oloth , now de-

signs
-

also in silualoen , light weight
and tufted with wool , from $2 to 275.
PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS.

Plain and fancy sateen , all sizes , from
50o to $3-

.BLACK

.

GOODS DEPT.
5 drives that will make our would-bo

competitors howl :

No. 1. 10 pieces Priostloy'a fine nov-

elty
¬

black dress fabrics will bo closed out
Monday at G5c per yard ; these boautlful
goods are 42-in wide and consist of
stripes , plaids , polka-dots , figures , otc. ,

rcmombor those are not shop worn , but
are all of this season's tnanufacturo and
wore bought to soil ut 31.25 per yard ,

but to make thing ? lively Monday we'll
offer Iho entire lot of 10 pieces at G5o

per yard.-

No.

.

. 2. 4 pieces black mohair brillian-
tine

-

, 1.25 quality for 75c,
No. 3. 5 pieces black French serge ,

3G-in wino , no bot.tor sold in the city at-
05c ; our price 42c.-

No.

.

. 4. 3 pieces moro of those 4S-in all
wool nun's veiling , with side band ,

same as wo sold last Monday mind
only 3 pieces , would bo a bargain at 75o ;

for this sale 42c.-

No.

} .

. 5. 40-in black honriotta cloth ,

worth 75c ; Monday's sale prlco 50c.

MOVING SALE.
BOO Lincoln about his choice for vice presi-
dent

¬

, it having boon hinted that Lincoln
favored Johnson. Mr. Cook afllrms , says
Nlcolay , that Lincoln expressed no prefer-
ence

¬

to the vice proslaontal candidate but
after the interview with him ho was as
positive that Hannibal Hamlln was his
favorite as that ho was alivo. The fact is
further proven , says Nlcolay , by the action
ot tbo Illinois delegation , which was a unit
for Mr. Hamlln-

.It
.

Is further proven to bo a mlsstatomont ,
says Nicolay , by Colonel Hay , who says , "I-
bavo nothing tor say about Nlcolay's asser-
tion

¬

or aboutthlstelegram , but I do corrobor-
ate

¬

tbo statement that Mr. Lincoln withhold
all opinion calculated to Influence the Balti-
more

¬

convention of 1804. "
It is again proven to bo a mlsstatomont ,

says Nlcolay , by the .action of Simon Cam-
eron

¬

, chairman of the Pennsylvania delega-
tion

¬

, in nominating Hamlln as a candidate
for vice-president aud casting for him the
whole fifty-two votes of the Pennsylvania
delegation-

.It
.

is proven to bo a mlsstatomont , contin-
ues

¬

the letter , by Colonel McCluro's own ao-
lion in Iho Baltimore convention , when at
the first vote for vico-presldont ho voted for
Hnmlln for vice-president. If Colonel Mc-
Clura

-
did this willingly says Nicolay , ho be-

trayed
¬

Lincoln's alleircd confidence and in-

structions.
¬

. If ho did it unwillingly ho proved
himself u political clphor , n pretended agent
to manipulate a national convention , who bad
not influence enough in bis own delegation
to control his own voto. The first roll call
was decisive In showing Johnson's strength
against the Pennsylvania vote and it showed
that McClure contributed nothln ? for but
everything against the result ho jays ho was
commissioned to bring about-

.SOVTJI

.

O.U.UIA.

School Itoport.-
Surorintondont

.
A. A. Monroe has com-

pleted
¬

his tabulating work and makes the fol-

ing
-

report for tbo school year Just closed :

Males , reunites. Total
School census l.lill I.IL'I 2.23-
51'uplls attending from B

toll years 448 M 000
Enrolled In primary COQ 559 1,15-
4Knrolludlninterinudlatu in: IU -". .n-

KM rolled In gr.iiiiinnr. . . . 411 49 0.-
2Knrollud In hlKh .school. . 8 Ul
Enrolled during the year 703 7l 3 1,580

Average dally attend ¬

ance-
Enrollud during Septem-

ber
¬

. . . . . . . . . . H9 Ml 0X2
Enrolled during Juno. . . 4t)3) KB I.OZi
Average attendance In

September 359 333 71-
1Avernso attendance In

Juno 370 391 773

This shows a gratifying Increase In every
particular nnd the Improvement of the schools
has been all that parents and friends could
oxpcct and as complimentary to tbo board
and Superintendent Monroe and bis teachers
as could bo boslrod.

Important IiiRtnllution.
Crusader Encampment No. 37 , Independ-

ent
¬

Order of Oddfellows , Installed oUlcers as
follows Friday evening : Edward J. Soy-
koru

-
, chief priest ; A. M. Boethain , senior

warden ; J. B. Erlon , high priest ; U. F. Bay-
lea? , sentinel ; J. C. Graham , Junior warden ;

James II. Bliss , Inner guard ; Fred Kttor ,
llrst watch ; H. Iloyman , second watch.
District Deputy Jonathan Johnson installed
the officer-

s.Upohuroli

.

Decree of Honor.-
Upchurch

.
Lodge , No. 3. Degree of Honor,

Ancient Order of United Workmen , will
meet Monday evening in Ancient Order of
United Workmen ball , Twenty-sixth and N-

stroolx. . The charter will bo .closed and all
penous interested are urged to nt'-ond.

Christian Oliuroli Noticed ,

First Christian church , Twenty-second
and 1C stri'ot-s , Hev , Marlon Holes , D.vUor.
Davis Krrllt , state Sunday school evangelist
oftho Christian church of Nebraska will
preach morning and ovoning. Morning sub-

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
12 yards of Challis for 31 , worth Ifio-

yard. .

Silk finish Milnnnsu , in blnuk nnd-

whlto , nnd black with colored llguros ,

colors guaranteed , 19c ; regular price
no.

Best Pronch Saloon , black with col-

ored
-

figures , 19c yard , worth 40o.

Those are the frroatost bargains wo
have over offered in this department.-

Uoiunants
.

of Wash Goods at half
price.

Wo have about 20 plocos of Froncli
Gingham loft , 40c quality , nt 25c.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.-
20inch

.

imported Gloria Silk Umbrel-
las

-
, natural wood handles , at 1.25 ,

worth 81.05-

.2Ginch
.

Twilled Silk UmbrellaS , nat-

ural
¬

wood handles and 3-iuch gold caps ,

2.00 ; worth 350.
20 and 28 inch Plain and Twilled Silk

Umbrellas ( guaranteed ) with natural
wood handles triinmod with silver , horn
and oxidlzod silver handles at 4.85 ,

worth SO.

PARASOLS.-
Children's

.

Colored Parasols , 15c.
Ladies' Parasols at 85o , worth 2.

RIBBONS, WARRANTED ALL
SILK.

Ribbons at 2c yard , worth 12Jc.
Ribbons at 5c , Gic , 9c and 13Jo , worth

12Jc , 131c , 17i and 27c.

SASH RIBBON.
7 , 9 and 13 inch All Silk Snsh Ribbon

all at 49c , formerly sold at from $1 to $2
per ya-

rd.FALCONER'S

.

Ject : "PersonalResponsibility. " Evening :

"The Standard of Morals. Sunday school 10-

a. . ra. Younc People's Society ot Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Programme of the Sun-
day

¬

school Institute of this week : Monday
evening. "Superintendent's Qualifications
and Duties. " Tuesday evening , "Teachers'
Qunlincations andDulles. . " Wednesday
oqcning , "How to Rood the Blblo. " Thurs-
day

¬

evening , "How to Divide the Bible. "
Friday evening, "How to Study or Prenaro
the Sunday School Lesson. " All Sunday
school workers in the, city are specially in-
vltod

-
to como und take part in the Institute-

.JapancHo

.

WtoMing.
The children's mission of the First Baptist

church , Twenty-seventh , between M and N
streets , will give a Japanese wedding aud
entertainment in the church Wednesday
evening noxt. All nro invltod. The suo-
cessos

-
had by the social inemburs of that

church guarantees a largo attendance and is
assurance to all of a pleasant evening-

.Colebiatcd

.

IfoiIHrtlnliiy. .

A houseful of friends lastovonlng gathered
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hoff-
man

¬

, Thirtieth and Ryan streets on the thir-
tieth

¬

birthday anniversary of Mrs. Hoffman.-
A

.

delightful social evening was enjoyed und
an excellent lunch served.

Notes About the City.
The gun club will hold its shoot at the

Third ward range this afternoon.-
A

.

party of lovers of social pleasure wont
down t'o Avery last evening to * attend a-

dance. .

Miss Jojophlno Bonn has return oil from
Crete , whore she attended the Chautauqua-
meeting. . '

John C. Daniel , ono of the employes at the
Cudahy packing company , u sick with ery¬

sipelas.
Miss Anna Mulvoy of Milwaukee, Wls. , is

the doUchtful guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel
Kafforty , Hafforty hotel.

Henry Jones , Union Pacific night car In-

spector
¬

, has gone to St. Louts , Mo. , to spend
a week visiting bis parents.-

A
.

mooting will bo hold this afternoon at 3-

o'clock la National ball. Twenty-fourth and
L streets to organize a Bohemian singing so-
ciety.

¬

.

Inspector D. F. Bavlos * has issued a build ¬

ing permit to J , D. Courtney , Twonty-llfth
street , betwoou F and G streets , for a $1,500-
cottago. .

Miss Jonnlo Morton and her charming
guest , Miss Carrie Pound of Madlgpn. who
bnvo boon visiting friends In West Sldo and
Vnil , la. , have returned.-

Tbo
.

Ladles' Homo Missionary society of
the Baptist church , will meet next Wednes ¬

day afternoon nt li o'clock at Miss Clara
Mann's' , Twenty-second street , near 1C street-

.SUr
.

of Liberty lodge , No. 145 , Cesky
Slavenskl Paclporujlco Spalky , will moot in
Ancient Order of United Workmen hall ,
Twenty-fourth and N straoU at 'J o'clock
this afternoon.

Manager Babcock says thnt in 188S there
were !10,000 feeders shipped out from the
stockyards and that he predicts from ninety
thousand to ono hundred thousand will bo
shipped out this year ,

Frank Clark , of the G , II. Hammond force ,
while handling a stringer , a stcnl prod forputting strings in bams , was unfortunately
bit by a follow workman nnd the stringer
pushed through the palm of his loft hand.

The Standard cattle company shipped In-
nlnotyilvo head of line cows and bolters
from its ranch at A uios that sold yoitorday
nt &5.10 , Good stock Hilda ready sale at top
prices and the boat grades of stock cannot bo
quoted moro than H ) to IS oonts lower than
tlio highest marnot this year.-

An
.

O'liaha' rough invaded a Twenty-sixth
street saloon Friday evening and proceeded
to clean out the ranch. Scarcely had ho hit
onu man till u sorkdoUgor caught him
amldsbln and ho wont all over tbo lloor line u
split basket of apples. largo bull dog pro *

ceodod to Jolu In Iho farmers' trot , and oU-
lag the fallen Omahaa by the slack of bU

BOOK DEPARTMENT.-
A

.

few moro diunnirod Cyclopedia-
.Brltnnlcns

.
loft , at 10c. "5o nnd T 0c onoh.

Perfect ones nt $1:18 , worth 8260. Wo-
Imvo il liirgo stock of Fool's Cap , Legal
Cap , Loiitf Bill Cap und Lotlor I'apor ,
at 12Jc per quire , durinj * stile , worth
20c.

20 to 60 per com saved by purchasing
books nnd stationary of us-

.LADIES'
.

UNDERWEAR DEPT
On Monday wo will oITor for l5Jc! a

Swiss Lisle Thread Vest , that cannot
bo boupht elsewhere for less than '10c.

| Ladles' ribbed Mnco Cotton Vest , In-

croiitn nnd white for 19c each , good
value for 85c.

Ladles' pink , cream nnd hluo silk
Vests for 09c , former prlco 75c to $1-

.SHAWLS.
.

.
|
i

Silk fringe Sluiwls with embroidered
corners , $2 oaoh , worth $0.60-

.Wo
.

have n line of Tlonriottn Slmwls ,

full , 72x72 , warranted all wool , in-

croum. . tunpink , blue , blnok nnd fancys ,

worth up to 175. Choioo of this lot ,

1.83 each-
.Ladies'

.

gold and silver capes reduced
to 3.

Our $8 black surah silk waint now $5-

.Wo
.

hnvo just received a full line of-

Lndios' Entiling Suits-
.HANDKERCHIEFS.

.

.

An elegant line of whlto embroidered ,

colored embroidered , black , white and
initial silk handkerchiefs at 25o , worth
50o.

1 inch liomstitohod linen handker-
chiefs

¬

at 'He, worth Sic.-

A
.

full line of colored border and
drawn hnndkorshiofs , at 3jc , worth 8Jo.-

A
.

full line of colored border , wnito
hemstitched and mourning Imiidkor-
cniofs

-
nt 12o , worth 25o-

.A
.

full line of all linen whlto hem-
stitched

¬

, scalloped and embroidered at-

25e , worth 36c.
Also an olopnnt line at ;57c , former

prtco 50c , COc and 7-

5o.MOVMTSALE
.

trousers began backing towards the door.
Just as the dog reached the door the cloth
gave way and out went the do ;; with iv lurjfo
mouthful of cloth. The light was completely
taken out of the belligerent visitor-

.1'A.ItAGKAPHS.

.

.

F. E. Clark has trouo to Chicago.-
S.

.
. A. Parks of Ord is at the Odllono.

Church Howe of Auburn is nt the Paxton.-
H.

.
. Scott of Holdrogo Is at the Paxton.-

N.
.

. H. Weaver of Lincoln is at the Millard.
Miss Nollto Itodgers of Fremont is at the

Murray.-
C.

.

. D. Rakostraw of Nebraska City Is at the
Dollone.-

F.
.

. S. Nollgh of West Point is a guest nt
the Dollone.-

A.
.

. Barrett and daughter of O'Noill are at
the Murray.-

G.

.

. F. Bolts and wife of Lincoln are guests
at the Millard.-

C.

.

. E. Alagoon of Lincoln took In the ball
gatno yesterday.

Charles H. May of Fremont was at the
Millard last night.

Dean Gardner nnd family will go to Buy-
field , Wis. , on Monday.

George 'A. llongland started for Mankuto
yesterday via the Northwestern.-

C.

.

. L. Hall and J. II. Harley of Lincoln cama-
up to see the ball g mo yostorday.

Editor John M. Tanner ot Iho Nebraska
City Press li visiting Omaha friends.-

Ed
.

SIzcr, . C.Celmor , The mils Cochran
nnd C. A.YUdnsoii of Lincoln are at th Pax-
ton.Mrs.

. Judge Estollo departs today for
Eldoruao , Kan. , whore slio will opend tlio
summer visiting relatives.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Brown and son , the Boston
Store's Now York resident buyers , uro visit-
Ing

-
Omah. for u few days.-

H.

.
. C. Crumb of the United States customs

ofllco has gone to Harvard , Til. , accompanied
by his family , for u brief visit

G. H. Anderson of the firm of Chnmbor-
Inln

-
, Anderson itO'Connol , loft last Wednes-

day
¬

for a few weak * ' outing In Toronto , Out.-
Mrs.

.
. E. B. Whitney , son ana daughters of

Walnut Mill , have guno to Gronly and Den-
ver

¬

to visit friends and relatives , for a few
wooks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel Brownstone of San
Francisco are at iho Murray. Mr. Brown-
stone

-
represents the Imperial Vineyard com-

pany
¬

of California.-
Mr.

.

. James Armstrong , secretary of the
DUtmtcn printing company of Columbus , O , ,
is visiting his brother , George Armstrong , at
IKK ) North Twenty-fourth street.-

K.
.

. T. Paytou ot the Dally Loader , pub ¬

lished ut Cheyenne, Wyo. , is In the city with
the object of viewing the principal points of
Interest nnd becoming moro familiar with
Nebraska's metropolis.

Miss Dully , the popular soprano of the
First Christian church , loaves today for
Sulina , ICun. , tospond the summer with her
parents. Shu will roturn about September 1-

to resume her position in the church.-
A

.

party consisting of Miim Morris Helms ,
Mrs. Henry Pitman and Mlssai Hello Me-
Cabc

-

, Kmma Steal , Joniilu Gregg , Phoobu-
Gadsdun , Miirgarol MlnUor and Miss Moore ,
started for Toronto Friday night via the Mil *

waukce road.-

MH.
.

. Edwin U. Perfect of1013 Nlcholai
street gave a charming evening at hlgU
five on Friday , July It ) , in honor of Mis *
Martin of Galcsburg , Ills. Thu ovunjng ha-
Ing

-
cool gave zest to the game. The favor *

were exqu'sltolv dainty.

Brad D , Slaughter , United Status marshal ,
was out upon a Masonic installation tour lust
week. Ho con JtltutnJ a now lodge at Dlllei
and at Carloton. Tills wooH ho will const-
tuto

) -
now lodged at Ponder , Kandolph and

Plalnvluw. Next Sund .y hu will leave for
the mooting of the grand chapter of Itoyol
Arch Masons at Minneapolis


